**Turnovers costly in Cabrillo loss**

Seahawks, banged up at QB, rally in 2nd half

By Ryan Silapan

Cabrillo College’s football team learned that first-hand Saturday. And it didn’t help that Redwoods quarterback Josh Schlein- ing shredding the Seahawks’ de- fence both through the air and on the ground.

The freshman quarterback pro- duced 415 yards of combined of- fense and five touchdowns to lead the previously winless Corsairs to a 51-27 nonconference win at Cal Connelly Stadium, keeping the Seahawks winless.

Schleining threw for 230 yards on 18-of-29 passing with four touchdowns and led the Corsairs by rushing for 85 yards on 15 car- ries, including a touchdown.

The Seahawks (0-3) committed four first-half turnovers. Those miscues led to 21 points for Red- woods, who jumped out to a 41-7 lead at the half.

“We didn’t execute and didn’t make plays throughout the entire game,” said Cabrillo coach Bill Garrision. “You can’t put yourself in a situation in which you have to play one half of football perfectly to make up for all the deficiencies you had in one half.”

**The Score**

**Redwoods 51, Cabrillo 27**

Up Next: Cabrillo vs. Hartnell

When: Saturday, 7 p.m.

“You can’t put yourself in a situation in which you have to play one half of football perfectly to make up for all the deficiencies you had in one half.”

— Bill Garrison, Cabrillo coach

---

**Cabrillo**

From Page 1

Cabrillo was playing without the services of starting quarterback Bruin- don Layne, who did not pass a concussion test, and relied on freshman Brendan Davis in his first junior col- lege start.

Davis struggled early in the game, losing a fum- ble and throwing a pick-six touchdown to Aleric Stone of Redwoods during his first two offensive possessions.

The freshman started gaining some momentum soon after, but it was too late.

Davis threw for 100 yards on 18-of-29 passing includ- ing a touchdown and two interceptions.

Davis was knocked out of the game early in the third quarter with an un- disclosed injury and Ca- brillo was forced to call upon third-string quarter- back Derek Tullis and wild- cat formation quarterback Chris Pope.

Tullis and Pope com- bined for 33 yards passing with a touchdown and an interception.

Cabrillo clawed back to get within two scores at 41- 27 after Tullis connected with Santa Cruz alum Dom- inic Bonner for a 13-yard touchdown with 2:33 left in the third, but that was as close as the Seahawks would get.

Redwoods (1-2) got an 18- yard field goal from John Tanner Westby with 5:20 left in the game left. Following an Artis Jones Interception — his second of the game off Tullis — the Corsairs added one more score on a Jacob Duilio seven-yard touch- down run with 6:12 remain- ing to make it 51-27.

“I thought our defense played very inspired in the second half,” Garrision said.

“We did not completely exe- cute in a manner we wanted but I was very encouraged by our players’ ability to come back and play at a level of execution and en- ergy that they did in the second half.”

Cabrillo forced three Redwoods turnovers in the second half. Greg Stefani, C.J. McCray and Noah Oleyer each had a fumble recovery in the loss.

Running back Ste- ven Ross and Fabian Ser- razo each added a rushing touchdown for Cabrillo.

Bonner led the Seahawks in receiving with 72 yards on 10 catches and Yoshio Hasegawa added 48 yards on five catches and a touch- down.

The Corsairs were led by Enner Jean-Pierre and Ken- drick Callier, who both re- corded over 300 yards receiv- ing and two touchdowns in the win.

Jean-Pierre caught five passes for 117 yards and Callier added four for 106 yards.

Things won’t get any easi- er for Cabrillo as it begins play in the new American Golden Coast Conference play next Saturday at 7 p.m. against rival Hartnell (3-0), who has outscored its oppo- nents by a combined 160-47 in its three wins.

“We just have to get it to- gether,” Ross said. “I know these guys are going to want to come in and beat us down but just like Shaadi did but we can’t let that happen. We have to have the same in- tensity we had in the second half (of today) and I think we can hang with those guys.”